INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Neuroblastoma is the most common extracranial solid cancer in childhood and the most common cancer in infancy, with an annual incidence of about 650 cases per year in the US,\[[@ref1]\] and 100 cases per year in the UK.\[[@ref2]\] Close to 50% of neuroblastoma cases occur in children younger than 2 years old.\[[@ref3]\] It is a neuroendocrine tumor, arising from any neural crest element of the sympathetic nervous system. It most frequently originates in one of the adrenal glands, but can also develop in nerve tissues in the neck, chest, abdomen, or pelvis. Neuroblastoma is one of the few human malignancies known to demonstrate spontaneous regression from an undifferentiated state to a completely benign cellular appearance.\[[@ref4]\]

The need for anti-tumor drugs with high efficacy and low toxicity has led to studies evaluating putative anti-neoplastic factors in fruits, vegetables, herbs, and spices. Saffron, obtained from the dried red-dark stigmas of *Crocus sativus* L., an important spice rich in carotenoids, is commonly consumed in different parts of the world, and there are ancient reports of saffron being used to treat various diseases, particularly cancer, by the Indian, Greek, and Chinese cultures.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] A number of studies have reported an anti-tumor effect associated with saffron treatment in multiple cell culture systems and animal models. During the last decade, a number of studies in animal model systems have shown an anti-tumor effect of saffron.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] It was reported first in 1990s and confirmed in recent years that saffron extract inhibited growth of malignant cells *in vitro* and also *in vivo*.\[[@ref5][@ref10]\] Inhibition of DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis was shown in 3 human malignant cells exposed to saffron constituents,\[[@ref10]\] and the mechanism of action was reported through suppression of the activity of DNA-dependent RNA polymerase II.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Different hypotheses for anti-tumor effects of saffron and its ingredients have been proposed, including inhibition of nucleic acid and free radical chain reactions and interaction of carotenoids with topoisomerase II.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Despite these studies, the role of its main ingredients is not clarified yet. Comprehensive chemical analysis of saffron extracts has shown that one of active constituent of saffron is safranal.\[[@ref15]\]

The flower stigma are composed volatile oils, but the most important being safranal, which gives saffron its distinct hay-like flavor. Other volatile oils in saffron are cineole, phenethenol, pinene, borneol, geraniol, limonene, p-cymene, linalool, terpinen-4-oil, etc.\[[@ref16]\] Safranal showed anti-oxidant activity and reduced oxidative damages in different organs such as skeletal muscle,\[[@ref17]\] kidney,\[[@ref18]\] and hippocampus.\[[@ref19]\]

Apoptosis, or programmed cell death, is an active gene directed form of cell death that is different from cell necrosis with respect to its morphology, biochemistry, pharmacology, and biological significance. Many types of mammalian cells undergo apoptosis during normal development or in response to a variety of stimuli, including DNA damage, growth factor deprivation, and abnormal expression of oncogene or tumor suppressor genes. Apoptosis is a widely accepted important mechanism that contributes to cell growth reduction. *Crocus sativus* has been shown to induce apoptosis in different cancerous cell types.\[[@ref20]\]

The present study was undertaken to explore whether safranal induces apoptosis in neuroblastoma cell line, which exhibits aggressive clinical behavior. We studied the effect of safranal on the growth in culture of neuroblastoma cell line (N2A).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Cell culture {#sec2-1}
------------

Experiments were carried out using mouse neuroblastoma N2A cell line (tumor-like neuroblasts), which were kindly provided by Dr. M. Mojarad. The cells were cultured either in 96-well tissue (TC) plate (NUNC, Wiesbaden, Germany) or in 25-cm^2^ TC flasks (NUNC, Wiesbaden, Germany). The cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco--Invitrogen), 100 IU·ml^-1^ penicillin (Gibco--Invitrogen), and 100 μg·ml^-1^ streptomycin (Gibco--Invitrogen). The cells were incubated in a humidified 5% CO~2~ and 95% air atmosphere at 37°C in CO~2~ incubator MCO-17AI (Sanyo Electric Co., Ltd., Japan). The culture medium was replaced 3 times a week. At the time of the experiment, confluent cells were trypsinized and plated in 96-well plates or into tissue culture dishes (40 mm in diameter; TPP). N2A cells were plated at a density of 31, 000 cells/cm^2^. Experiments were initiated 72 h after plating.

*In vitro* evaluation of safranal-induced cytotoxicity {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------

Safranal (was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO)) at different concentrations (10, 15, 20, and 50 μg/ml) were used to examine its cytotoxic effects. Eight replicates were used for each dose per 96-well plate in 7 independent experiments. Cells were exposed safranal for 24,48, and 72 h.

Cell viability was assessed using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazo-lium bromide (MTT; Sigma, St. Louis, U.S.A.). MTT was dissolved at a concentration of 5 mg·ml-^1^ in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at room temperature, and the solution was further sterilized by passing through a 0.2 μm filter and stored at 4°C in the dark. The final concentration of MTT added to each well was 1 mg·ml^-1^. After 2 h of incubation at 37°C, a same volume of lysis buffer was added. Lysis buffer was prepared as follows: 20% (w/v) sodium dodecil sulfate was dissolved at 37°C in a solution of 50% (*v/v*) of N, N-dimethyl formamide and reagent grade water, pH 4.7. After an overnight incubation at room temperature, optical densities were measured at 560 nm. Cell viability was normalized to data measured under control conditions, without safranal. Safranal oxidation in the medium was monitored by method based on the formation of quinones, which absorb light at 560 nm. The time-course of safranal-induced cytotoxicity was studied by treating cells with 10, 15, 20, and 50 μg/ml of this compound. A total of 9 tissue culture dishes (40 mm in diameter) containing N2A cells were exposed to safranal. The dishes were divided into 3 separate groups (*n* = 3 for each group), which were subjected for 24, 48, and 72 h of exposition, respectively. Three control dishes for each time were kept under the same conditions without being exposed to safranal. Cell viability was measured as described above.

Measurement of apoptosis {#sec2-3}
------------------------

Apoptotic cells were detected using PI staining of treated cells followed by flow cytometry to detect the so-called sub-G1 peak.\[[@ref21]\] Briefly, N2A cells were cultured overnight in a 24-well plate and treated with various concentrations of safranal (10, 15, 20, and 50 μg/ml) for 48 h. Floating and adherent cells were then harvested and incubated at 4 °C overnight in the dark with 750 mL of a hypotonic buffer (50 mg/mL PI in 0.1% sodium citrate + 0.1% Triton X-100) before flow cytometric analysis using flow cytometer (Münster, Germany) was conducted. Ten thousand events were acquired.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Bonferroni\'s *post-hoc* were used for data analysis. All results were expressed as mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The IC~50~ was obtained by non-linear regression using the Graphpad program (Intuitive Software for Science, San Diego, CA, USA).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Effects of safranal on cell proliferation and viability of tumor cells {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the effects of safranal treatment on tumor cells, we treated an aggressive metastatic neuroblastoma cell line with increasing concentrations of safranal over a maximum of 72 h. As indicated by MTT assay, safranal exerted time and concentration-dependent cytotoxic effects on the cell line tested (IC~50~ = 11.1, 23.2 μg/ml after 48 and 72 h respectively). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that exposure of N2A cells for 48 and 72 h with safranal inhibits significantly proliferation of neuroblastoma cells. Exposure of the N2A cell line for 24 h decreased the number of viable cells, but it was not significant in any doses of safranal. On the other hand, treatment of the N2A cells for 48 and 72 h with different concentrations of safranal resulted in marked reduction of number of viable cells (*P* \< 0.001). There is statically significant cell death difference between neuroblastoma cells after 24 h and 48 h (*P* \< 0.001). This toxicity was associated with morphological changes including reduction of cell volume and rounding of the cells.

![Cytotoxic effect of safranal on neuroblastoma cells. Cells were incubated with different concentrations of safranal for 24, 48 and 72 h when the cell viability was determined by the MTT assay. The cytotoxicity was calculated as percentage of inhibition compared with control](PM-10-419-g001){#F1}

Role of apoptosis in neuroblastoma cells treated with safranal {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Safranal cytotoxicity was then evaluated by flow cytometric analysis using propidium iodide (PI) to assess cell membrane integrity and DNA fragmentation. Apoptosis following treatment with safranal (0, 10, 15, 20, 50 μg/ml)

was measured with PI staining and flow cytometry, aiming to detect the sub-G1 peak resulting from DNA fragmentation. Flow cytometry histogram of the positive control in which cells were cultured in serum-free medium and of safranal-treated cells were studied. Flow cytometry histogram of the safranal-treated cells exhibited a sub-G1 peak in N2A cells, which indicates the involvement of an apoptotic process in safranal-induced cell death \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, safranal induced variable loss of cell membrane integrity at different concentrations in the cell line.

![Flow cytometry histograms of apoptosis assays by PI method in N2A cells. Flow cytometry histograms of PI-stained N2A cells treated with different concentration of safranal for 48 h. Sub-G1 peak as an indicative of apoptotic cells, was induced in safranal-treated but not in control cells. Flow cytometry histogram of positive control in which cells were cultured in serum free medium and safranal-treated cells. Safranal -treated cells exhibited a sub-G1 peak in N2Aells that indicates the involvement of an apoptotic process in safranal-induced cell death](PM-10-419-g002){#F2}

![Role of apoptosis in safranal-induced toxicity in the N2A cells. Cells were treated with 0, 10, 15, 20 and 50 μg/ml of safranal for 48 h](PM-10-419-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Agents capable of inducing apoptosis, inhibiting cell proliferation, or modulating signal transduction are currently used for the treatment of cancer. A combination of multiple chemo-preventive agents or agents with multiple targets is considered to be more effective than a single agent.\[[@ref22]\] This is an important facet of biomedical research, providing a practical approach for identifying potentially useful inhibitors of tumor development.

Natural products have long been used to prevent and treat diseases including cancers and might be good candidates for the development of anti-cancer drugs.\[[@ref23]\] *Crocus sativus* has been shown to induce apoptosis in human cancer cell lines.\[[@ref24][@ref20]\] *Crocus sativus* has been used to treat several medical conditions, such as gastrointestinal disorders, urological infections, as well as in treating malignancies.\[[@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] *Crocus sativus* contains components like safranal, alpha crocin or crocin is the major component. Additionally, *Crocus sativus* also contains amino acids, flavonoids, and other chemical compounds.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] Among these, safranal is the most important since it is the major component in *Crocus sativus* and has shown significant biological activities.\[[@ref26]\] Safranal is an organic compound isolated from saffron. It is the constituent primarily responsible for the aroma of saffron. It is believed that safranal is a degradation product of the carotenoid zeaxanthin *via* the intermediacy of picrocrocin.

In this study, the cytotoxic and proapoptotic effects of safranal on neuroblastoma (N2A) cells were investigated. To the author\'s knowledge, this is the first report on safranal-induced cytotoxicity in the cancer cell line. The result of present study demonstrated that safranal is strong suppressor of neuroblastoma (N2A) cell proliferation. It is important to point out that growth inhibitor effects of safranal were observed at concentration that may be generated through dietary intake. We also found that safranal exerts activity against proliferation of N2A cells by arresting cells in the G1 phase of cell cycle and causing apoptosis. Our data confirmed that a constituent of saffron has cytotoxic activity against the N2A cell line, which is consistent with previous studies conducted on other main compounds of saffron.\[[@ref7][@ref24]\] In this study, we evaluated safranal as an anti-cancer agent on N2A cells, and the most important is that our findings revealed that apoptosis is involved in safranal-mediated cancer cell death. Based on the result of our previous research on saffron extract, the inhibition of tumor growth by saffron extract may be through apoptosis.\[[@ref20][@ref24]\]

A balance between cell proliferation and apoptosis controls normal organ development.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] The induction of apoptosis in tumor cells is considered a valuable way to treat cancer.\[[@ref24]\] A wide variety of natural substances has been recognized to have the ability to induce apoptosis in various tumor cells. It is thus considered important to screen apoptotic inducers from plants, either in the form of crude extracts or as components isolated from them.\[[@ref30]\] Apoptotic cell death is known to be induced by many chemotherapeutic agents routinely used in cancer treatment regimens. The apoptotic process comprises a series of events including cell shrinkage, increased cytoplasmic density, chromatin condensation cell, nuclear shrinkage, membrane blebbing, and oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation. Apoptosis is an important homeostatic mechanism that balances cell division and cell death and maintains the appropriate number of cell in the body. In the present study, safranal-induced apoptosis was also shown to be involved in the induction of cell death in neuroblastoma cells \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In our current study, apoptosis was determined using PI staining of DNA fragmentation by flow cytometry (sub-G1 peak). It has been reported that DNA fragmentation creates small fragments of DNA that can be eluted following incubation in a hypotonic phosphate-citrate buffer. When stained with a quantitative DNA-binding dye such as PI, cells that have lost DNA will take up less stain and will appear to the left of the G1 peak.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

Our current and previous studies have shown that saffron extract and its constituents, safranal, significantly inhibit the proliferation of cancer cells.\[[@ref20][@ref24]\] Taken together, they have shown that this inhibitory activity is partly due to safranal. This is in accordance with other studies, which have shown that anti-oxidative activity of saffron is related to safranal.\[[@ref19][@ref34][@ref35]\]

It should be notified that cell death is not always accompanied by the typical features of either apoptosis or necrosis. Examples of cell death have been described, in which the pattern of morphological and/or biochemical changes neither resembled typical apoptosis nor necrosis, but often had features of both. In some cases, the integrity of the plasma membrane was preserved, but DNA degradation was random, without evidence of internucleosomal cleavage. In other situations, DNA degradation was typical of apoptosis, but nuclear fragmentation and other features of apoptosis were not apparent. Generally, while most hematopoietic lineage cell types are primed to apoptosis and their death has typical features of apoptosis, the death of epithelial type cells is more complex and sometimes difficult to classify. Furthermore, some drugs which cause apoptosis may also mystify the pattern of cell death due to the drug-induced secondary effects on the cell.\[[@ref36]\] For example, when apoptosis is triggered by drugs affecting cell structure and function or by drugs affecting one or more pathways of the apoptotic cascade, particular features of apoptosis may not be apparent. Likewise, prolonged cell arrest in the cell cycle induced by some drugs leads to growth imbalance, which may significantly alter cell biochemistry and morphology.\[[@ref37]\]

Previous studies involving saffron extracts and crocin, the other active compound of saffron, showed that these compounds influence on the proliferation of the cancer cells. Their data from this study suggests that crocin from *Crocus sativus* may be efficacious in treating pancreatic cancer.\[[@ref34][@ref38][@ref39]\] In contrast, little is known about the activities of the other compound of saffron. The only growth inhibition assay that has been carried out with safranal was done on the breast cancer cells.\[[@ref7]\] It is considered important to screen apoptotic inducers from plants, either in the form of crude extracts or as components isolated from them. In the present study, safranal-induced apoptosis was involved in the induction of cell death. Apoptotic cells exhibit several biochemical modifications such as protein cleavage, protein cross-linking, DNA fragmentation, and phagocytic recognition that together result in the distinctive structural pathology.\[[@ref40][@ref41]\]

According to [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, a concentration-dependent induction of apoptosis was detected in the safranal-treated N2A cells. It has been reported that DNA fragmentation creates small fragments of DNA that can be eluted following incubation in a hypotonic phosphate--citrate buffer. When cells are stained with a quantitative DNA-binding dye such as PI, aiming to detect the sub-G1 peak resulting from DNA fragmentation, cells that have lost DNA will take up less stain and will appear to the left of the G1 peak.\[[@ref33][@ref36]\]

Safranal, a degradation product of the carotenoid, is an effective anti-convulsant shown to act as an agonist at GABAA receptors.\[[@ref31][@ref42][@ref43]\] Safranal also exhibits high anti-oxidant and free radical scavenging activity.\[[@ref31][@ref44]\] It has also been shown to have anti-depressant properties.\[[@ref10][@ref45]\] We also, in current study, demonstrated that it has great potential as cancer chemo-preventive/chemotherapeutic agents, in particular, in neuroblastoma.

Administering individual pure compounds is advantageous, because it eliminates the inconsistencies involved in plant cultivation and extraction procedures and reduces the side-effects that may be attributed to undesirable chemicals within the plant.\[[@ref46][@ref47]\] The results reported here indicate that some of the activities of saffron extracts toward the cancer cells that we previously evaluated can be recapitulated with safranal. Safranal might be one of the potential compounds in the crude extract of saffron that could be effective in the prevention and/or treatment of cancer.

Taking together, this study showed that safranal inhibits the proliferation of malignant cell line with the involvement of apoptosis or programmed cell death. Safranal could also be considered as a promising chemotherapeutic agent in cancer treatment. However, exact molecular mechanism of safranal action is not yet clearly understood. It is ongoing work in our laboratory, and soon we will come up with systematic explanation of mechanism of safranal action.
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